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The Cheapest Yet
A SIX HOLE

STEEL RANGE
FOR

0.00
ECLIPSE HARDWARE CO.

Plumbers and Steamfltters

Diamond
IN GREAT VARIETY

,.'-

Bats, Masks, Pads, Gloves

And everything c lso in thut line to mukc tho boys happy.
If you lo not pluy hall we ran nhow yod au elegant hue of

FISHING LINES. FLIES.

REELS. ETC.

GRIFFIN

BOILED HAM
Smoked BcIh
All KltidH of CHcchc
FrcHh Fruits
Everything That's Good

See what we have before punlmsing It will pay you

Foard & Stokes Co.

W'5V1-':- ' ATT J

new
v.

and

Outfits
AND AT ALL PRICES

REED

REPUTATION

REPRESENTS

Imputation represent publlo
opinion. How to get In your
favor. Moke a first-clas- s, re-
liable article like the Char-
ter Oak Stove and Range.
Every Charter Oak la guar-
anteed.
For sale In Aatorla only by

W. J.
431 Bond St.,

Between Ninth and Tenth.

Typewriters.

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Fanners and Loggers.

A. V. ALLEN, Tenth and Commercial Streets

(A Mm

We Rent New

:iy Many
aw

&

added.

CIGARS

see our latest
No. 2 Smith

New Art Catalogue Free . , .

L- - M. ALEXANDER & CO.
Exolusive Faoitic Coast Dealers

245 Stark St, Portland, Ore,
F l.nci.1 Affent.

C. J. TRENCHARD,
Ccmmfsslon. Broker,
Insurance Sbltttf.

'iWtb

fzzz?

Balls,

BASKETS.

PUBLIC OPINION

SCULLY.

improvements

Premier Typewriter

W.M'KECHNIE.

Custom Houm Drokejf.
ASTORIA, ORE,

Agent W. . 4 Oo and Hel&o kxprt Oat.

MRS. M'KINLEY

SPENT GOOD DAY

No Marked Change, However, in

Patient's Condition.

WATCHED VERY CAREFULLY

Pruldeol Spent Moil of Ibe Day il Ibt Bed

side iod tbe Bulletins Imui
Dally Are Very Guardedly

Worded.

WASHINGTON. June 5.- -Ir. Ulx-- y

mad" hU uxiiiil visit to ttn- - White Houe
"h.irtly after o'clock and remiln--

about mi hour and a hulf. On leaving,
Im Mid:

"Mm, McKlnb-- U rtlng Vry "m- -

fortahly now, Shi- - ha gained a gival
(hi evening but tn-r- e U tin mark.

1 eh inge, Hh- - la doing vry
While the Improvement In Mr. Me

Klnly' condition l llrt. In fact
thve had If-'- n setback during the
rtav. but on th contrary a slight ga'n.

ai gratifying to the White Hue
household and the president z pressed
hi pleasure several times during the
evening.

In view of the gravity f the condi-

tion of thi' stricken mistress of the
Whit House, ton muh significance
la not attached to the slight Improve,
mcnt shown. Iloth up and
downs hive marked her lllne

and U l realized that whatever
rain or Improvement U shown, may
prove hut temporary. For thin reamm
buletlnn. an ottlclally announced by tbe
physician once a J.iy, refer to the gain
In her condition In very guarded e.

TruM'-n- t Mckinley In spending a
large part of h' time at bin wife'

FlltK AT MARE ISLAND.

Powder fiior xl .'n a Hull ling Hurned but
No Oth-- r Damage Va Done

VAM-KJ- June 5. A peculiar
flr occurred ai the Mare Island navy
yard todiy. H twivn to and 30 ton of

nmokeli-- s H)wd-- r waa hlin-t-
. raunlng

a I of fiir and five hn IreJ
thousand dollar.

The powder burned all day and
not extinguished until tonight. Tho ori-

gin of the fire ha n"t btn determined.
Th- generally arrepted theory U that

the powder In the magazine took fire
through chemical ic'.lnn. Th's thwy
exilaln why no explosion occurred.

Th' inly d image was to th brick
building In which the powder 'vaa tor-e- d

being demolished f the nwf. which
was lifted off by ga generated by the

burning nowd.-r- .

CAl'GHT IN THE ACT.

CndM In :he Naval Aendemv r;mlned
f.r Hazing..

WASlirNOTOV. June
the eximnle net ot Vent Point, the su-

perintendent of tho naval academy ha
raunert a o.idet to be dismissed for haz-

ing. In thl case, however, that of Cal-

vin .Tov Cn'assey, of the fourth cla-s- .

of California, was the-- accused. He wa

tried by couitmrtlal and rgularly con.
vlcted.

It Is understood that the dismissed
cadet wns discovered In the act of haz-

ing another cadet in his room by com-

pelling him to stand on bis head.

STEELE ELECTED DIRECTOR.

Morgan Nnv the Ruling Factor In

Atchison Railroad.

NEW YORK. June 5. At a meeting
of the, Atchison. Tnpeka and Santa Fe
Railway Company today Chas. F.
Steele, of the1 Arm of J. P. Morgan &

Company, wns selected director. He was
also placed on the executive commit-tn- e

of tbe ro.ad.

The Mali nnd Express says of Steele's
election to the Atohlsm directorate:

"The election of Steele means that In

the future Morgan Is to be the one rul-
ing factor In that company.

"There Is a possibility thut Ihe Union
Pacific and Southern Pacific might be
used to the disadvantage of gome of
the Eastern railroads, such as the Penn-
sylvania, Vanderbllt and Southern rail- -

-

road ytem, It becam ewniial that
sufficient lntcritt In the Auhlnon
should be H4VUir".l to enable Morgan.
('damn and associates to rea.-- for
WcmiTii point not aci'imlble by th''
northern 'rinn-cmtlrwnt- lln'-i- .

to a man Identified with
tht AtcblNon Ititerentit. Morgan and
tnone wn.j.ri ne repr-m-nt- have oid a
majority of the common mock.

LlOiroit MCWNHH HKVOKKD.

I'UKlHNt c'orbett Mumi (o" HI I'uhI-ni-

In New York.

NBW VOrtK. June 5.-- The liquor
tax llcen' hdd by J. J. Cor-hw- t.

th ouKlllitt. wan revoked today
by the pupremp court In the proceed-

ing brought for revocation of tbe
by Itev. J. Q. A. Henry, auper-Intende- nt

of thy New York antl-aloo- n

li'Dgue.

The nhowed that Corbett
had kept the mloon ox-- afu--r mldn'ghj
In violation of the law.

Suit will now be brought by the ex-cl-

comm'.wdoner to recover double the
amount of the bond given by Corbett.

MINKItH KUXT OFFrCKUS.

DHNVKH. June 5 -- Th.e Western Fed
eration of Mlix-- txlay elected offlcera

follow:
PrM.nt. FMward IViyce, Wardner,

Muho; Jamoa Wllke.
N"!inn. n. ('.: W.
I). Haywood. Sllv.T City. Idaho; exe

cutlve lard. Firt dU.riot. John WH- -

llimi. Silver City. Idaho; SVoond dl

trlst. John Kelly. Uurke, Idaho; ThlrJ
dimrlot. Phillip Boden, Butte; Fourth
dimrlct. Thos. Sullivan. Leadvllle, Colo,

rado.
It wan decided !0 en abllsh permanent

headquarter of the federation at Tpn

ver.

nor.S'DAUY COMMISSION'S WORK.

NEW WHATCOM. Wafh., June 5- .-
Houndary commissions of the American
and Canadian governments, engaged In

the International line, have
comple'ed the work through the Mount

Haker mining district and find that it
rum thre-(lf:- ha of a mile further south
than heretofore supposed, but all the
more valuable mlnea remain In Ameri

ran territory.

PHILIPPINE VETERAN DEAD.

NEW WHATCOM. Wash,, June 5,

Colonel J. J. Wlffnberf'r, commanding
th First reg'ment, national guards of
Washington, died tdiy, aged 6. Death
resulted from cerebral menengltls. Col
Wlesenbergr distinguished hlnwelf
the war In the Philippines In which he

nerved as ranking mijor 'n the First
Washington regiment, i

APPOINTED STATE GEOLOGIST.

TACOMA. Wash.. June 5. The state
board of g.Hlg1cil survey today

Henry Landes state geologist.
He now has charge of geology In the
Washington state university. Professor
Shedd. of the state scientific school at
Pullman, was appointed assistant su-

perintendent.

FROSTS AT BOISE.

BOISE. Ida.. June 5. This vicinity
was visited by a severe frcst last night,
the like of which ha not been known
at this season for fifteen years. Tbe
government bureau reports the temper-

ature at 30. while places through the
valley report the temperature aa low
as twenty-si- x degrees. Fruit Is dam-

aged seriously.

OPPOSED TO DIVISION.

PASIG. June 5,-- The United States
Philippine commission has encountered
warm opposition to the proposal to com-

bine the provinces of Morong and Ma-

nila. A majority of the Morons; deie-g-at-

hold that the population of that
province entitle thorn to a separate

NOME RUSH 'CONTINUES.

SEATTLE. June 5. The steamer
State of California sailed for Nome to-

night with 510 pasengers. The steamer
Kimball also sailed tonight with 264

passengers for Nome.

CATHOLIC PRIESTS MASSACRED.

LONDON. Juno 5. According to a
special dispatch from Pekin, dated June
5, Father Boarmln, an Italian priest,
and fourteen other priests have been
massacred at Nlng Tlo Liang, In south-
ern Magnolia.
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GOODS:

(Commenceme
WE CAN HELP YOU IN PRICE AND QUA-

LITY IN DRESSING FOR THE OCCASION

:WHITE
Victoria Lawns, 10, 12V4. 15. 30, 25, SO. 40c Organdies wide, extra fine, 65, 85c
India linen, 12ft. 15, 18, 80, 22. 23, 26, 20. 40c. Org indies, 26. SO. 40, 45c.

Choice Laces and Embroideries to trim with.

SHANAHAN'S

AMERICANS WERE

HONORED GUESTS

New York Delegates Tendered

Banquet in London.

LAVISH HOSPITALITY SHOWN

Speeches Teemed With Extreme Frieidlloeii

id Ibe Belief Expressed Tbat Bolb

Coaatrlei Woald Role Dei-Unl- et

ol tbe World.

LONDON. June 6. The banquet ten
dered by the London chamber of com
merce to the delegAten of the New York
hamber, at Grocers' hall tonight, was

on! of th? nanumei ana:rs of tne
kind ever given In this city, famed for
lavish hospitality.

No effort was x pa red to honor the

American guests; but It mun b con

fessed that the Utter did not sustain the
reputation America has for brilliant af
ter dinner speaking. Nor did the Brit
ish speakers do much to relieve the
tedium of four hour" speaking. All

the speeches, however,. (emd with ex

treme frlcndllnesft Vi faith In the es

tabllshment of pcrniiaent friendly rela

tlnns.
All the speakers expr?sed the belief

that Great Britain and the United
State would ule the destinies of the
world, and that their unwritten alliance
would always work for the peace and

benefit of mankind.

COLD AT RAKER CITY.

Mercury Goes Six Below Zero Fru':
anJ Vegetable Destroyed.

BAKER CITY, Ore.. June 5.-- The

coldest June weather for a period of
twenty years waa recorded in Baker
City last night. The mercury fell six
degrees below the freezing point. Ice
was formed In pools of water on the
streets over an inch thick.

All fruit, such as cherries, apples,
nears. prunes and plums, were killed

and vegetables were destroyed.' Bo f'r
as known ih.rOW.ng grain was not

seriously laJurodi'-'Tb- e weather Is cold.

tonight.

HONORED MAITRE LABORI.

Distinguished Advocate Holds British
Jurists Spellbound by His

Eloquence.

LONDON, June 5. Maltre Labor!, the
distinguished French advocate, held the
leaders of the British bench and bar
spellbound tonight by his eloquence.
More than 500 of Great Britain mopt

eminent Jurists did honor to the defen-
der of Dreyfus, and paid him tribute
such aa was never before rendered in

Great Britain to a Frenchman.
The occasion was the annual dinner

of the HarJicke Society.

TWO CADETS DISMISSED.

Courtmartlaled for Falsely Obtaining
Permission to Leave Post.

WEST POINT. N. Y.. June 5 Two
cadets, members of the coming first
class, were summarily dismissed from
the United States military academy to-

day. They were Stephen B. Verner,
Syracuse, N. Y., and Charles S. Perry,
of Iowa.

They were courtmartialed upon a
charge of having falsely obtalnel per-

mission to leave the post. This permis-
sion having been granted, they were
subsequently detected by army officers,
drinking at a bar In Newburgh.

BRYAN AT KANSAS CITY.

Addresses Large Audience and Predicts
Republican Defeat.

KANSAS CITY. Mo., June
J. Bryan addressed an audience

of 1509 people at the Democratic club
rooms tonight. He declared the Dem-

ocratic party could not be reorganized
by men who had been with the enemy
In 1S9S and 1900.

The supreme court decision, he slid,
ha.1 made Imperialism the burning is-

sue, and he predicted that It would
wreck the Republican party.

POPULATION OF TUTUILA.

Commander Tilley Gives tho Number s
Four Thousand.

WASHINGTON, June 5. In accord-
ance with Instructions from the naw
department. Comand or Benjamin F.
Tilley, the naval commandant at the
United States naval station, at Tutulla.
Samoa, has forwarded to Washington a
report on the population of those Is-

lands of the Samoan group under the
Jurisdiction of the United States. From
the most reliable authority in the Isl-

ands, he ban ascertained that the pop-

ulation of Tuuilla totals 4400 and of
the Nanus group 2000 Including adulta

ar.d children. In addition to the native
population ther are on the Islands ap-

proximately 100 whites.
Since h!x list rplort ;o the dejart-men- t.

Commander TUl'-- ha visited the
Inlands of Nanua aboard hU station
hlp. the AbarendJ tnd has found these

Islands In a most satisfactory condition.
The natives of tbst uland. he ty-exhib-

a much more kind feeling than
ever before. They have voted a tax for
th payment of their officials and for
other expinse of the government. It is

paid In copra. The rate Is about 11 per

heal for every Inhabitant. Thl?, says
th commander. Is a very tight tax onj

not in tbe least burdensome to the

natives. The abundant copra, crop of
tbe Island Is ww being harvested and
shipped, and Commander Tilley Is en

deavoring to have the natives realize
fa'.r price for It something very un
usual In the past.

Commander Tliley reports everything
in the Island of Tutulla In a very satis
factory state.

WERE NOT SURPRISED.

London Military Men Expected Heavy

Losses at Vlakfontein.

NEW YORK, June 5. A dispatch to
the Tribune from London says:

Military men were not surprised when
the official story of the battle of Vlak
fontln came out yesterday. They had
suspected from tbe heavy British loss--
en, that the Boer atcack was a sur
prise, but had not guessed that the rear
guard of Dixon's force had been rushed
and that two guns had been temporar
llv captured before the main body could
be rallied for their recovery.

This engagement occurred further
west than was at first reported and
communications with Pretoria were In

terrupted, Delariy fought with desper
ate energy and was repulsed after he
had secured Importait advantages.

Clearly the war has not yet reached
tbe police Uge. The Bera proved once

more ihat they could plan a "uattls with
skill, and while ihey were drlvn oft

they made an effective demonstration
of fighting force which urouhl seem to
put an end to all rumors of peace nego-

tiations. This is the Interpretation which
Mr. Krugers group of advisors In Hol-

land place upn it An irrepressible
conflict g)es on wl'b a revival of cour-

age on the Boer side.

WILL TRY ARBITRATION.

Date Set for Settling Chicago Machin-ist-

Differences.

CHICAGO, Jun 1U'the state boaT1

of arbitration has off2red Its rervlces
to the manufacturers and machinists for
the settle nent of existing differences.
The offer was made by Frederick W.

Job. the Chicago member, and WUllam
A. Mathias. of Cllntm. Cbauncey W
Geiger, of Ashley, the third member of
the board, was not present but author-
ized the other two members to act for
him.

The manufacturers Informed Mr. Job
and Mr. MathUs that they had decid-

ed to take no action until after the
meeting of their national association In
New York on June 11, and they prefer-

red to have the board hold Its offer in

abeyance until then.' Business Agents
Ireland and Boyle, vith the advice of

the executive committee of machinist,
consented ta ft delay but insist It must
be brief. They suggested that In the
meantime the board should Inquire Into

tite differences so it would be well In-

formed if th? contesting associations
agreed to call' on its services.

POOR OUTLOOK FOR STRIKERS.

San Francisoo Employers Will Not Lis-

ten to Terms or Even Arbitration.

SAN FRAXCISCO. June 5. The pros-

pects for settling the machinists' strike
is poorer perhaps today than it has
been any day since May 20. During the
past few days employers refuse to lis-

ten to terms, overtures or even the men-

tion of arbitration, claiming to be ab-

solutely powerless to do anything in the
premises, except to permit the strik-

ers to return, under the same condi-

tions und?r whlen they had been work-

ing before the strike.
In explaining the attitude of the em-

ployers toward the strikers, the bosses

say that, in view of the forthcoming
convention of the Metal Trades Associa-

tion of America which is to convene
at New York June 11. it would be fol-

ly for a small number of employers on

the Pacific coast to make rates or

terms without knowing what the eaat
Is going to do about it.

BOOTH BECOMES A MASON.

NEW YORK. June 5. General Bal-linst-

Booth, of the Volunteers of

America, has been Initiated into the

mvterie of masonry in the lodge at
Montclalr. N. J.

SAILED FOR ENGLAND.

NEW YORK. June 5. Lord Paunce- -

fote. British ambassador to the United
States, nailed today for Southampton.

BASEBALL SCORES.

SEATTLE, June 12; Be-att-

3.

TILLMAN'S BLUFF

i..

CALLED DOWN

Governor McSweeney Refuses to
Accept His Resignation.

PITCHFORK SENATOR SCORED

Told by Ibe Governor Tbat Hit loilnaabaai
AreL'aw.rtbyofa Mai Holding Hia High

Commlsalon-TIIIm- an With-dra-

Resignation.

COLUMBIA. 8. C. June 6.- -A Sur
prising outcropping of the senatorial
row In this state was a letter from
Governor McSweeney to Senator Till
man today. The letter In part nayn:

"Sir: Your letter of June 1 received.
I have carefully noted Its contents, and
the most charitable view I can take
Is that It waa written In the heat ot
passion and without due consideration.
My sole purpose In returning of your-

self and Senator McLaurin's resigna-
tions was to ask you gentlemen to con-

sider calmly and thoughtfully the con.
sequences to tbe people of what I Judg- - '

ed to be a hasty act.
"Your Insinuation that I have been

'Importuned' to 'await the convenience
of any present or would be aspirants
who 'are not Just yet ready to enter
the contest brought on so unexpected-
ly. And that for this reason my ac-

tion has taken the direction it baa. la
unworthy of a man holding the high
commission which haa been given you
by the people of South Carolina and
detrvd notice In thia connection, I
alone am responsible for my reply, and
will give an account for tho course I
have taken to tbe people who have hon-

ored me, and not to any one individual.
With due respect for your opinion I
think I have as high a conception of

the efflce of senator and Its powers an

you or any othr citizen In this state.
If you still wish to resign your com-

mission and will send to thin office n

unconditional resignation, I will exer-

cise the authority and power vested in

me by the people"

WITHDRAWS RESIGNATION. .

COLUMBIA; 8. C.. June 5. Senator
Tll'man, protesting against the gover.
nor's rig'ht to reject the senator's res-

ignation, tonight withdrew his resigna-

tion.

KATZ-MILL-

SALT LAKE, June 5. The wedding
of Miss Emily Katz, ty editor
of the Salt Lake Herald, and Governor
Heber M. Wells, of Utah, took place

this evening at the home of the bride's
mother. The ceremony was performed
by Bishop O. F. Whitney, n accord-
ance with the religious ritual of the
Mormon church.

f
CHAFFEB AT MANILA. ' .

. t
MANILA. June Chaffee

and staff and two companies of the
Ninth Infantry arived today on the
transport Sumner from Taku, General
Chaffee will be General MacArthur's
guest at Malacanan palace.

WHITNEY'S HORSE WON.

LONDON. June 5. William C. Wnlt-nev- 's

Volodyovskl. ridden by L. Relff,
won the derby in the record time of to
minutes and forty and three-fift- sec-

onds today.

VERDICT FOR DEFENDANT.

BOSTON. June 5. The court ha9

a verdict for the defendant In the
suit of Mrs. Woodbury against Mrs.
Eddy for alleged libel.

DESTROYED BY FIRE.

UKIAH, Cal., June 5.-- The entire
business portion of Wlllets, a town

about twenty-flv- e miles north of here,
was destroyed by Are this afternoon.
Loss, t'0,000.

Baking Powder
Makes the bread
more healthful.

Safeguards the food

.against alum.

Alma baling powders an the ffcatcat
meoacra to health of tba procat day.
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